
In the Matt~r ot the A~plicatio~ ot ) 
Southo:n California Gas Co~~a:y tor ) 
a Certifica.te that Public Conveni~::lco ) 
and Necessity Require ~he ~erc1se ot ) 
R1gb.ts and. Privileges Granted to it ) 
by O~dinence 17 or tAe Cit7 ot Palos )) 
Verdes Estates. . 

T. ~. Reynolds and L. T. Rice, by Neil G. Locke, 
tor A~plice.nt 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
~- ....... ~---

SOuthe~ Ca11tornia Cas Company has applied tor authority 

to exerc.i::e rtg.b.tz a:c.d :prl vileges perta1n1.:ng to gas service ex

presseQ in a tr~chise sr~ted it by the City ot Pclos 7erdes Es

tates, Los ~gelez County, C~litor.nia. This trancAise is one 

authorized by the Frenchise Act ot 1937 an~ is in lieu ot an as

serted franchise under which' applicant, or its ~redece$sorz in 

interest, have rendered gas service in that city tor many years. 

A public heariD.g 0:0. the 8.pplice.tioll was .b.el~ at which 

time the applicant stated the cost ot the tranchise was $65.81, 

exclusive ot the $50.00 tee tor ti1i~ the present a~p11catio~. 

Accordine to the teztimo:y introduced on behalf of t~G epplicant. 

it is evident t~at t~e requested authority ~hould be given. 

ORDER .............. - .... 

IT IS EEREBY FO~~ AS ~ FACT that :public co~venionce 

ane. necessity re~".lire, and ~lil1 require, and SOil~b.el"n California. 

Gaz Company is hereby sr~ted a certificate tor the exerciso ot 

tho rights and p=ivilegez srant~d it by t~e City ot Peloz Verdes 

~ztatez, Los ~elez County, C~litornia, under its Ordinanco No. 

-l-



17 'adopted :uly 2, 1940. This gr~t is subject to the con~itio~~ 

howevor, that Southe::-n Ce.l1tor:lie. Ges Compru:.y, its suce~ssorz or 

c.szigns, will never claim betore tb!$ Co=!sz!O!l or e:::J::rcourt 0:' 

othor ~~b11c body, ~ value to: the t~cnchi~o 0: tor the autho~ty 

he~ein s=~ted, in excess ot tho actu~l co~t t~ereo~. 

This Or~or shall be e!tective 1mm~diately, 

Datee. a.t ·Se.n F=e.:lcisco, Ce.lito~io., thi:: J.J~ de,y 

of !t.~ , 1940 

- ., ... -


